Adams County 4-H Horse Committee
Minutes
February 10, 2016


Attendance sheet passed around

The February 10 meeting of the Adams County 4-H Horse Committee was called to order by Edie Schwamberger at 6:30pm at the Annex building.

Secretary’s Report: January 13 minutes were shared. Angela Meyer moved to approve secretary’s report, Brian Miley seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report: Sharon Miley gave treasurer’s report. Current balance is $2272.18. Edie Schwamberger moved to approve treasurer’s report. Ryanna Shearer seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Visitors: Kim Baker - Co-chair of camp committee; Matt and Bethany Gray; Ashlee Crouse.

Committee Report:

- Equine Education
  a) Open House- January 18-Attended by 7 potential new participants plus 5 current participants
  b) First study session held February 7.
  c) Ryanna moved for Horse Committee to donate $500 to Equine Education Team to cover team registration fees for future team contests. Addi seconded the motion. The motion carried.

- Horse Camp
  a) Edie moved to accept kids to cross enter classes at 4-H Camp Fun Show and for only 4-H kids to show at camp show. Ryanna seconded the motion. The motion carried.
  b) Angela moved to approve camp schedule and all forms. Areena seconded the motion. The motion carried.

- Equine Ambassador
  a) Discussion of what riding class to have for entries of program
  b) Ed moved to keep obstacle course (modified trail course with rail work). Karlie seconded the motion. The motion carried.

- Fair Committee
  a) Proposed fair class list was distributed and discussed.
  b) Angela moved to move small equine jump classes to front arena for Tuesday evening show. Karlie seconded the motion. The motion carried.
c) Angela moved to accept class schedule with revision. Brian seconded the motion. The motion carried.
d) Jessica moved for OEE classes to have placings only and not include individual scoring. Areena seconded the motion. The motion carried.

- PAS
  a) Tabled until March meeting

New Business:

- Horse Show Rules 2016
  a) Angela moved to require a handler for horse with cart. Dakota seconded the motion. The motion carried.
  b) Angela moved to allow second place of showmanship class to bump up into showman of showmen class if one person were to place first in more than one showmanship class. Brian seconded the motion. The motion carried.
  c) Ryanna moved to approve 2016 Horse Show Rules with revisions. Areena seconded the motion. The motion carried.
- Food Vendor- Cody has setup to have same vendor as last year at our shows. Areena moved to accept the vendor. Ryanna seconded the motion. The motion carried.
- Club ride nights
  a) Club schedule will be finalized at March meeting.
  b) Port-a-potty will be needed April thru August. Discussion tabled until March meeting.

Reminders:

- February 15 Enrollment deadline- member enrollment, candy orders or assessments, Cross county line forms, permission to participate, horse production contracts, club book orders, market chic, duck and turkey orders, livestock exhibitor agreements
- Officer Training and Dance- March 4th, 6-7 officer training, 7-9 Dance-OVCTC. Each club bring door prize valued a $5 and 2 2 liter bottles of pop
- First year safety and ethics- March 16 or March 22, 6:30-8:30 @ Annex; all first year horse/horseless project members must attend one of these sessions
- Horse registration pack pick up- March 16 or after

Next meeting: March 9 @ 6:30p

Ryanna moved to adjourn meeting at 7:55p. Angie Crothers seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,

Jessica Goon, Secretary